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204 Sche.dult:d to Graduate Friday Morning
•Where Are Schools Going•
Is Co1nmencenfent Topic
Graduation exerc ises fon 204 students will be held
Friday at IO a . m. in Stewart hall auditorium.
The commencement apeaker will be Dr. Harold
Benjamin of Georae P ea bo,d )' Teachers college in
Nashville, Tennesaee. Dr. Benjamin ia the head of th e
division of the social foundation of education at the
Naahvijle c ollege. Hia top ic will b e. 0 Where are th e
Schools Going."
l;l'rescnt.ntlon of lh t' candid a tes

Commencements
Keep Faculty
Talking!

~ar:=

"Oh those last minute studying blues," or "Why didn't I do this before now ," is
what the picture represents. Here Ken Erickson d emonstrates the emotions held
by most Teachers college students this week-I've got to get it done now. (Staff
Photo by Haberman)

Western Theme
Is Chosen Far
Homecoming
The homecoming comm.ittee la.st
w eek decided that the theme for
the 1953 homecoming aaawt Man.
bto would be ..Korra.l Kato in

Four Profs Retire;
Eight Are Leaving

v

•

Other slogans conaldered by the
commit.tee t.o -6e used with the
wester n them.e lncluded " Brand
Ka.to," "Blanket. the Indians"
t.nd "Pa.nhaJ?dle Mankato."

Normal ,School at St. C k>ud, he
bej'.an teaching here tn 1903.
'
Mr. D. s. Brainard Joined the
faculty 1n 1925, M:w Helen Bot• _ _ _ _ _ _ __

tum in 1926, and Miss Elsie Prew
in 1928: An alumnus of Carleton
with an M . A . from the University
of W iaconstn, Mr. B rain ard 1s rec•
ognlzed throughout the state aa an
authority on Minnesota hla~.
He wu ac~ president or ~e •.
collere daJ'lo.r the . war years,
and be haa bffn vice pr.esldent
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William C. Bottemiller,
Brainard , Lou1a P .
Branca, D. Bruce Bullard. Eddie
Wm: Burk.
J06t:ph w. Caz1 n. Roger H .
Conley. Cliffo rd A. Dahle , Rich.:
Borstad ,

rlvtnc teJ.b on Friday Edward

night 1nclude Dr. Jame., Harris
ai A8hby; Dr. Laurence Saddler
at Braham; Dr. M. E. '!an Noet.ra.nd a.t Atwa.t.er ; Mr. Fred Men-

A.

a ~a%ne~ an!· ~: ard 8. Domar06kl B•ttr Mae
0

~~Ul~t.
Thoma., Abbott at Albany.

(Continued. on Pa,e 8)

'Lost ·w eekend'

and director of the Placement
B=a~:nthati!s
BS. and
M.A. degree$ from Teachers College, Columbia university. She has
been second gfade superviaor al.
R iverview for many years. Ml.s.s
ha.sgr~: s: r r = e :
school, has a B.A. from the Univeralty of Wlsconsln and and MA
fro
hers College, COiumbia.
Tentative ·plans ha
o
faculty members, who
for the dedication of
vid L. •
aubmltted their r~tlona
Kiehle- library on Friday', .,.,,.,.._.,.••.• • .de Dr. Laurence S&ddler, dlr•
ber 16. The dec:Ucatlon .program
. of student peraonnel; Dr.
·ww be preeentetl in the Stewart VI
a Harri.a/ of the psychoball auditorium, and a ooffee educa onal cllnlc: Dr. R. Burdette
hour will follow 1n t.he library. Burk of the professional 1tudies
The . guest speaker bas not yet divlsJ.cin, and Miss Monico. H eyes,
&ee~5:_1ec::; meeUnr of the children's libra rian .
~tral Minnesota EducaUonaJ
.
Association and the homecominr festlvlUes are .scheduled for
the same wttkeoll.
·
~
A . speech by Walter Reuther, I' Or
OfilOrrOW
auto
workers'
president , wW
Baoca1aurea.te services wll1 be
climax the CMEA meeting, and h eld tomorrow night a..t 8:15 p.m .
the d~ca.&n program wlll fol- In S tewart ho.11 auditorium.
low
Im.mediately.
Homeoomlng
Monslpior WllU:a.m A. Renner,
.will .begin a.ft.er ~e dedicatJon rector at St. John's Semln:a.ry,
ceremonies and oontlnue through wlU deli\·U the sermon. H is
Saturday, October 17.
toPtc will be HDedicat.lou into
The planning commH,tee for the Tr:a..nslipratlon."
..
llbrnry dedicaLlon ls headed by
The only other .number on the
Miss Pauline Pennlng. O ther program v.i U be a selecLlon by t.he

Dedicated During

~:

H . P Lohrmann
D11vld Muirhead

Marshals

;~rr:tr:s~~nce
Orch eatrl\
St.&.r Spangled Bu1mcr
Audlep.ce
~~~::t!1n Rev Russell Huffman
Brother hood
Choral club
AddrCM
Dr f.tarold BenJnmln
Prcsentat.lon or
□ rad s
Edward Brn.Jnnrd
PresentaU on of candidates !or
degree
Deon H A. Clugston
Conferring
Deareea Pres.ldenL George p Budd
Investiture
Amy Dale
rbomru, Abbott
Am erica The BenuUful , Audience

The ronowlng Is the
Laurence Saddler at Bert.ha; Dr. spring Quarter araduat.e!I :

at Clear I.Ake.

Mr. George Lynch, who still has more zing in h is
Braves.•
• • walk than most faculty membe rs who have been on
The western· I.heme ww be car• campus five years, completes 50 years in th e physical
~,:.i~~ \0l.h~ni:t;: education d epartment this s pring. An a lumnus of the
celebration would be cllfferent college in the d ays when it was known as the State

llogah.

~ e following gave commence-

~~ ~~~~ ~fe.~!

George F . Budd conrerrt11g the degrees. The comple te program Is aa
ollows :

Four faculty members are r etiring this year after MU.an;' Mr.· Thoma.a Abbott at P . Battaglia . Richard P . Bun,
having put in a total of 130 years of t eaching at the Murdock · Dr K. E. V N t,ra d Lewi& D. Bennett. . Elaine M.
at TayJo~ hUa and ~ L. sm~ ~ ~z:n
college.

=-\~!::1/~".;!n~k~eg'!~

from IMt year and the :,ear betore. Last year a KJ.nc Arthur
Iheme .... uoed and the year be·
fore lt · WM a dogpatdl theme.
The only other P()6SlbWty given
OOlll5lderaUoo. by the group wu'
far a Soutb American slogan
""Mut.alato Manka.to," with a aim~
ll&r theme carried out from the

Nineteen talks have been given
1
: r : ~t.
~h~su lihr~u~:
out t.he state.
!\lost of the ta llr.1 -w-ere elven
la.sL Thursday or Friday HenInes, with onl,- one belnr still
sc heduled-for tomorrow nlr ht.
Dr. Lawrtnce Sa.ddler wlll spuk
to the paduates of Eveleth
JunJor collece thrn.
O n May 6, Dr. Muvln Holm ·
gren spoke t.o t.he graduates at
Ogilvie. l.65t Wednt'OOay
Dr.
Viet.or Lohmann spoke at Clar•

for degrea wtll bt m ade · by Or
H . A . Clu8's ton , d en n or f'cademtc
admlnlist.rat.ij)n. wt th PreaJdent.

;;omr,,i;1/ ~~~!~ ~~fs. t~v~ir~~~~
5
:~~Pa~~~c~~!rre'!-0~!

~rn.

~ ift\:;r:ls H~:n M~.lllHa~
Waugh..
·
invoca-Uon and. the benediction.

Big Bad Book Get Lost, We're
Going To Howl This Weekend

This will be a "lost weekend·' for students who
Intend to stny rtg}lt on campus to con tin ue work
during the sUmmer sesaions. Lost, that ls, as far
as books and studying a.re e1:5ccrned.
it w~n•t be t.oo lone a weekend, howner, be
caU5e the ~ t summer seulon start.I next Monday, With Just the Weekend bdw«n 1prtnr and
summer qaarten apln thb year.

education sooner t han U they at.tended only regular sessions. Credits m ay be earned fer the re~
newa J of teachthg certllicat.es which wru apply on
either the Provisional or f our year curriculum for
teo.ch~rs alrea.dy 1n t-he field.
A sum.mer theater worbhop lead• the U• t ot
special feat.W"es of the summer qua rt.er. Uke
Jut year, eourse offcrlnp and erlra•currtcular
nperience:s ID play production will be available
ln the serla.

Reglstratlon for the whole summer quarter or
for the first summer sessi0n wlll take place next
Monday, with classes starting Tuesday morning.
Courses wlll be offered .for those who intend
The first session will run from June a to JuJy 17 _,,,. to1 become full• ttme ·or part•~Ume dlrectora. These
w:tth ~e second session s tarting on July ·20 and
oouraea apply to the r ecreation minor which Ls
contlnulng unW Auguat 21. ReglstraUon for the
?ffered by the coll~ e. ·
second seaelon will be held on Saturday, July 18.
Library science courses will also be offered dur' lng the Quarter. Ml.&s Mamie Hoo.kenson, Ubrarlan
Darinr the tint summer &e:SSlon, ~ .W
1n the Rochester schools, will be the guest. Instructor
mfft fin days a week from Monday to Friday,
In this area. A library science m inor , la offered
the session la sb:° w«ks lone. The ,ecbnd seul.on .
. by the cone,e.
la only fin weeb Jone, but cJusa .are to meet
Monday throuch Saturday, thus mallinl' up the
General and speclo.11.zed cou rses In rending cor• ·
time for the shorter session on each Satllrday
rectlon wm be taught.
of the session.
In addition to students already on the campus,
many teachers o.1ready In the fi eld wUI return
for more training.

Especially this year wlll the number of return ing t.cachcrJi be larger than before because of the·
a ddition of the Master ~.! Science to the curriculull: of the college.

·

Summ er school offers an Opportunity for. stu ~ents in training orr the campus lo complete the ir

A new feature of the curriculum of the colle&e ls a course tn avlat.lon education. It ls a
t.bree-credlt. .course deslped to prepare t.eachera
to use the vocabulary, information and , t.ea~hinr
m:a.terlab . of thelr are. No prtvlou., experience
In aviation Js n ee;essary lo ~ke the c·ourse.

An nddltlonal one qua rter hour

01

credit. m ay

be ear ned ·by taking ei ght hours of flight lnstruc-

Uon in the nlrplane owned and op~ratcd by the .
cnmnus' Aero club.
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New SC Constitution Provides
For· Prefereµtial Ballot Voting

... Miscellany . .. .by Audrey Ekdahl
IIIHIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUll!HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU!lllllllllltlllllNIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIII

At the last meeti ng; the Stude~t Council held an election to d-;,le rmine
_wh eth er it will be governed by a n ew constitution beginning with the start of the
next school year. The members of the Council decided to "junk" the old code of
rules and to adopt a new set.
·
This new constitution, as developed by a committee h ea ded by next year's
president, Dave Jerd e, took along with it some of the better points of the old constitution, as we ll as those from council constitutions of other sc hools in the area.

Th e&c last two wee ks have reall y been rough~
hardly a night h as go ne by that I haven't had to either
study for a test or write a term paper. I showed my
roommate my latest term paper, hoping she's find so mething good to say about it. Her only co mm ent was
"What a w aste of good typing paper!"
She's t he one who looked over a report I'd s laved
One of the p_oinb of the constitut ion that ia entirely new is that the prefer.
over and said, 0 'A' on the content, and ' D' for your
ential ballot will be used when electing the council of6cera for the year to
ty ping."
come. While t.h e proposed conatitution
being reviewed by members of the
If it weren't for my lac k of typing sk ill, I might be
council, the validity of this type of election waa questioned.
tempted to b e a business major. Still, taking up math
On this type of ballet, names of candidates are grouped by offices, and the sounds even more fascinating. Once when I asked Mr.
vo ter may indicate his first, seco nd, a nd other ch oices. He m_nkes as many choices Bemis if I could be a math m~jor, he asked me if I'd
as· th ere are candidates. rating them numerically according to his choice. If :iny been throu gh calculus. I didn't thipl< I h a d, unless I went
candidate Ls found to have re•
through it on my way from Willrrlar to St. Cloud.
celved a majority ot the firstI know quite a few people who are music majors.
wiih
place
votes,
Is d<clared
elected.
If no
one hehas
a majority,
the
They lik e it quite well, because 'a musician is a person
Janie
r esul t 1s determined by red.lstribullng the votes of t.he candidate
who goes from bar to bar and stops for r ests alon g the
who rccelved the feWest votee
. way.
.
among the remain.Ing candidate..
ncco~ to the second choices
- Science might be anothet interesting area to exon the ballots. Thl.s 1s continued
plore but just t hink of all the bits of misinformation
with the third, fourth. etc. cholcea
you'd a cquire. Afte r a year or so of science, you .
u ntil a majority of t.he eligible
wouldn't r emember whether a p erson has six or 12
vot.cs .ls reached by one per.i<>n.
That person, 11,.hen such, a maquarts of blood in h is b ody, and whether it takes 30 or
jority is reached is declared
72
seconds for it to completely circu_Iate throughout his
elecLed. · When a candJdate, by
system . As far as I'm concerned, the ·most important
b avt.na: the fe•·e& nmnbcr ot
votes, has his or her_.,rotes redl&scientific fact I know is that if you leave your overshoes
trlbuted, that person is eliminaton in school, you can r aise yo ur temperature enough to
ed from the running.
be sent h ome. This dodge won't,.. h elp you much during
As a result of th.ls preferenUal
ballot, a candidate could r eceive
summer school.
the greatest nwnber of nrst place
Ah-gra duation is almost upon us and most of the
votes. bul not a ,majority of them.
and still not be elected to the
graduating women are looking forward to the idea of
office. '.I'he votes or the candidate
becoming pr9fessional women. I don't know why there
with the fewest number will be
is so much mention of professional women- p ersona lly,
d lslributed and the second-place
I've never met an amateur.
\'Otes of each ca.ndtda.te will be
considered. The person wlt.h t.he
Of course, you ali know th at rea lly intelligent wo,:ngreatest. number of second-place
en always ask men their opinion on important que••
votes, l! lt Is a majority of the
votes cast, will t.hen be considered
tions. But a woman who is smart enough to a sk a man's
Very seldom is thls necessary.
ad vice is h a rdly ever dumb enough to take it.
elec ted.

w•

AROUND THE CAMPUS

In fact. explained Da.ve Jerde .
w.ua.lly the person rece!Vlng the
m ost first-pl ace votes will have a
m ajority and tt will not be necessary to conUnue the procedure
any further.

A Word
OJ Thanks
n11s is the last issue of the
CHRONICLE for the year. Classe1

are of!iclally over for . the year
Thursday afternoon. There will be
n o .::lasses held on Frlday, accordi n g to Dean of Academic Ad.mlnislr::i.tlon H. A. Clugston.
We. as ed1tdrs' of the paper,
\J;Jsh to take this opportunity to
t hank t.he faculty, students and
paper stat! foi- their fine cooperation throughout the year. We sl..ncerely hope and believe uiat the
snme feell.ig will persist next fall
when the new edltor, Vernon
Bloom , ta kes charge.
Cut! Davidson
Norb Llndskog

Morning Meditation

Crossword Capers
Cause Caf Confusion

What We- Need Is a Bridge

The Scene-The college cafeteria
The time-Very early morning (about 9 :30)
The Characters -Ear!y rising TC students
Three St. Cloud Teachers college students enter the •
ca feteria and ord er the usual-coast and toffee. (This
is Monday morning- the rest of the week it's toast and
coffee.) After being properly invigorated by the much
needed caffiene (C 8 H ,oN , 0 2 ) , they pool their cash and
invest in a morning paper. Then's when the fun starta
All ihree are interested in three thing in the paper:
1. Will Jones' obscene pictures, 2. The sports page. and
3. The fateful crossword puzzles.

To_ the College Islands
By Norb Lindakog

The Teachers co llege owns a group of i~lands on
the •Mississippi located right below the dam south of
the campus. You'd never know it thou gh, unless you
took time. to read .an item in the co ll ege catalog or to
talk to a faculty· member who has been .around h er e for
a fe w years.
It seems that in years past, quite a few years in the

To You, We Dedicate

11lere's t.he t.err1ble ripping
&0und a.s t.he puzzle ls "separated•

nuance iS
gOOD wORK
-mITCHELL

past , these · island.a were a popuJar
spot for s tuden~. They provided a
nat.ural place f or hiking &nd pie•
nicking and for n laboratory in
biology courses.
In addition to the bridge that
sTATE tEACHERS cOLLEOE,
connected the mainland to the
sT. cLOUD, mrnN.,
Island. bridges also connected
mAY29, 19". ·
nine of the largest islands of the eDrI'OR
group. At one time, it ~as quite a cOLLEo'E cHRONICLE,
popular place for both faculty and sTATE tEACHERS cOLLEGE
studen t.,;.
a . cLOUD, mINN.
'
i4r1 Ice Jam . one spring, however.

r~:

n:ta~~

~er:~~w:~tn:is~~-~:m~

from the re21t of

ULLA RD,

pAUL

-the world and bRYAN, AND THE FACULTY

pa.rUcularly . trom Ule T e~chers ADVISERS O F nuance CAN B E
college student:. and faculty.
~ ~~~~~~p~Z:

!a1S:~ u::~~tia..!'~a~~~

1
a
LICATION. I LIKED IT PROM
have to remain far attached from staff TO ftn1s. •AS nuance
the rest of us simply because an ~ ~ : r e ~ ~ F r ~ ~ :

,
'
•

;

,, • ~ - l£°',Jo _

·~1 -.: :- .... ---~

1~ ''{,

Carole · Goodhand, •e ditor o"f the yearbook , presents
the first copy of the publicatio n to ·Dean of Aca d emic
Administration, Herbert Clugston, to whom the book
is dedicated. The dedication was made at the annual
publications ba nquet last Thursday e\'enin g, (Staff
Photo by H a b erman)
PA GE-TWO_

~~ J:::11:e~e tl~o:e~~n;; ~~
1anda and \he malnland.
U is a u:iust that a brtdie be
erected to break tbe span be~·ecn
the two points. TO me, tt seems as
much a crime not to use the island
!acllitJes as if a new h"-ting plant
were tnsta.Ded In a new home and
the owners refused to use lt. when
lt wu cold because it required too
much wprt to start tt..
It would take but UtUe for some
students at the college to begin a
drive next f all to raise money
with which to gap the span between the malnland and the islands. The student bodJ would be
interested enough to back a drive
for funds for such a venture.
. If each ot !be orpnlaatlons
would conduct a drive on tta own
or 1n corinecUon with,· another ·organi2:nUon , tt wouldn't be long befor the br,idge would be pak1 for . .

ITAL O~SE?

/
I
vERY tRULY yOURS,

rICBARD a. mrrcHELL.

frcm the rest of the page . same
are not too adept a.t thl6 and · It
causes the funny paper readers no
end of trtbula.tloos. Tbey usually
don't. mind Just. the ~
puzzles being removed. b1,;1t when
they get way over tnto Dennis tbe

Mena.oe, wa.tch outl
The crossword puzzle craze bAs
even b&d serious marital .~

quences. . Paul

Peter,on 's

wife

won' t even try to .talk to him
down 1n the ea!eterta... She sa.J3
about the only w&y ·he"ll com•
munlcate la when he can't t.hJDk
of a word- after all, -who f!ftl'
heard of a three· letter word
meaning "metal conta.lner."
In short, I think the process ot
fl.lllng 1n a croasword puzzle, ea,peclally when you find the answers ln the next day's paper, 1a
stupid, . ldiotJc,
un...college•llke,
chlkllsb , foollsh and \1ruleCessary.
Oh. D1 tbe ,wcy, what's a three
letter wo;d meo.ntnc wt.na"?
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Bloo~, Lindskog, Dav(dson
Chosen to Head Publications
VernO n Bloom , a freshman pre-jurualism stude nt from Milaca, was
announced as editor of the COLLEGE CHRONICLE for the next sch ool year at
the a nnu al publications banquet held last T hursday night.
Norb Lindskog, a j unior busin eu education major, was named to h ead
the staff ·of the TALAHI yearbook for tbe n e xt y e ar and Cliff Davidson, a junior
lit e r a ture major, w aa nam ed to h ead t h e s taff of the lite rary m a r az ine.

Business managers of the two majo r publications were a lso announced . Jerry
Harrington. a sophomore business education major will head the CHRONICLE
buslncs..~ ataft, Dee SchwarLzwald ,
a Junlor bualnO"M education maJcr, wW be busin ess mlUlagcr ot
the TALARI.
All of t.h e Hlloni and bmJ.
neaa manarera were c hoi.en a t a
rettnt meelln r of th e PubllcaUons board. It 11 a trad lUon ,
bowe•er, t.o delay lhe a.nnoancetnu1t a nt ll thf' pubtlca•
Uona btlnqaet.

Vern, t he new paJ>tr editor, ha.a
had prevtoua experience on the
st.a.ff of Ute M1lAca hll'h achool
paper. He intends to attend the
U'nJveralLJ of Min n ~ after he
c o mplet.ea hla pre-Joumallml
wort at thls colleee next. sprt.nr.
During hi.a tint . year at U1e oollege he ha.a been acLlve in .,,rtUnr
for the paper-boLh In news and
tp01"ta dlvtslon&.
Norb, the pr-e.seJ1t co-edit.or o!
Ille paper , hu had blah achoo!
Journalism ezperlence, actlna a.a
amoclate edit.or ol. t.hc Technieal
h1gb s:hool pa.per. Ho al.,o 11erved
on t.he annual M&tt Lhere, but ha.s
done lltUe annual work. at the
college _ He auocttds Carole Oopd·
hand, eenlor elffllentary major,
in t.h&t cape.cit.)' . He Is frorh SL
Cloud and is minoring tn journal•
um at. the collece.
Clift, Lhe ot.her co-editor or the
pa.per th16 year. served on the
·st.a.tr of t.he literary me.a,izlne t.his
year aliso. He la from Bnuntrd.

t

Registration Plan R evealed
For Summer Sessions
Registration procedu re for summer sessions
bee n a nnounced as follows:
Ticke tli may be obtained at the ticket booth in
Stewart ball for atudent teachers, unde rST&dualc
and graduate atudenta.

Busin ess managers for tbe coming yea r are J erry
New students, fres hmen and transfer stu dents H arrington, CHRONICLE. and Dee Sc h wa rtzwald,
ahould get t h eir tic kets in r oom ll la f rom t h e registrar TALAHL
(Staff Photos by Friedrich )
at the colle,e. '
Tbeoe ,;ictets are necessary t OT Dramatic Climax
·
ad.mlsslon to Eutrnan to register.
~

Clugston ,Rece1ves
•
y earh00k
De dicat•I On at Annual .Banquet
·

'!be follow!n& schedule wtJI be
~wed In ,..i.tratJon n ut Moo -

a to 10 a.m., aenlora and Juniors.
a a.m. to 12 noon . l!T&(luate ,tu-

dents.
.:. a.m. to 12 noon, student teach-

A dramatic c11ma:z to t.he evenina-•1 procram u
a to 10 a.m., provlstonat ele- the annual publlcaUona banquet tut Tbu.nda.7
m.entary studen t.a not dolng stu- evening wa.s the dedlcaUon or the 1953 T ALAHI
deDt teachln.l.
to the Dea n of Academic AdmJnlat.ratJoo, Dr.

t; ~~;::.•

~o· : ~~
~=~ Herbert A. Clupton.
and sophomores.
TAi...uu edit« Carole Good.hand m ade the
All student, are requested to ,.,_.tatlon ot the flnt r t arbook to Dr. Clup t.on.
~~
advt.or before Tbe dedication nreue. the f ad that alt,houch
This r eglstratlon 11 for bot h a collece la composed of man1 thJnp, the m ost
tummer sessions. 'lbose peraona Important ~ e n l la the faculty and the
who decide lat.er to go to the sec•
and ses.,Jon only will register with
Dr. Clugston haa bcea a member of t.he facult,
&heir advisor before the session
for 22 nan and Dean of Academic Adml.ntstra.t1oa
atarta.
for the past ten year-a. H e la a apeclall5t la edu·
catlonal psychology and a graduat.e of DePau
u.nlversity, receiving his M. A. and Pb. D . d ecrees
from the University or Colon.do.
All loan boob from the book•
Gaeat speab.r at &be banqad wu PNfeuer
store must be ret urned by 'June 5. Fred L. KJ.ldow, facialt1 . .'t'UOI' of the Ua.lffl'Slty
It they a.re not r eturned by tha t of Minnesota DAILY and GOPIID and dll'eet.

=~:.

Loa11 Books Due
At Bookstore

~~e: ~ ~:z'~~ 1;:V
•hom they are checked ouL

ol 1he National ScbolbUG PttN

ueoda&lea.

Emphasizing_ academic freedom ln achooJ pub--

UcaUona. Proteuor Kildow baaed hb speech on the
trequent oonfllct between t.be d esire of the student.
editor for oomplete presa freedom -and hta responslbWty to the student body, admlnls t.n\llon
and the reput&Uon of tbe school he 1a serving
Oppoeed ff pre,-pubUca.Uon cenaorahJp, ProfeMOr
ltildow aa.ld that every student. edJt.or mus t hn n
• sense of respon&lblllty and operate within the
fram ~ ork of stand&rda Ju.at u every reputable
prote&sional Joun:ialllt d oea.
M a check on stud ent edi tors b e sugeest.ed a
Board ot Publication a1milaT to the one at thf
UnlversttJ of M.lnneeot.& which b u faculty repre-aentatlon but 1a made up prlmarily of stud ent.a.
Muter of ceremonies for the banquet wu Audrey
Ekdahl, columnist for the CHRONICLE. 1n a d•
d1Ucm to the tallta by Profesaor K.Udow and the
editors, oomment.a on the work of th1a 7ST'a lta!ta

were made by Will1am Donnell1, faculty advtsor
of t.he CHRONICLE and TALARJ and by Dr. T . A.
Barnhart. oo-tacultJ &dvlsor with Dr. Arthur "
Wormboudt of NUANCE,

·w
•The New Council Constitution
l·n ReVI·e
two
CONSTITUTION

Student Council
Teachers College,
St. Cloud, Minn.

concern
Oow>cil In
capacltJea, the AzlS felUlM" meeting Dl&J be
the welfare or t.be studen t
poetiponed by the president ot.
.,.. be ~ elect
body,
oae represe!],t&Uve 1n 1.M!Uon the OouncU with the OODCWTe noe
c. ~ ~roster and p romote all
to lhooe pronded elaewhere ot. the executive board. ,
those Lnterest.s which coo-tnthboonotlSecUoa 4: Special Medln.p.
tribute to both the well SecUon z, Volm& Qallfloatlom
Spedal meet.Inga may be called at
rounded We of the lndh1dml
a. Each of tbe atorementiooed I.DJ'• time by the presldent with
&nd the d evelopment or the
members .abal1 b&ve one 1"0(.e, the approval of the erecuttve
w11h Ille e,o:eptlon o( I.be ad· board.
school
·
visors set tor.th 1n Sect.loa 1-e. Beet.lea I : Qaonua.
b. The President m&ll vote onl., A majority o! the memberahip of
tn the event. ot a tie amonc tbe Student OouncO ah.all conthe voUnc members.
.Utote a quorum. for the tran&·
ID. tboae a.ttalrs which

Article II
Membership

There will be two Luues or Lhe
m . . .T.lne next ,e&r , one to be
publiatled In Deo«nber and t.he
other In April.
J erry Ha.rrlnrton, CHRONICLE
bus:l.nC!IB man9.1t"r , cont.lnues aen-•
in& 1n that. cat>t,etly nezt yN.r.
He WH businees manager du rtn1
the spring quarter of th!JS :,ear.
Dee Schwa.rt.zwa.ld hM had ex•

perlence tn annual work, aervln1
oa t.tle l!ft&ff t.h1a 3-ear, and a.lee>
In - high achool.

Student
Council
Minutes
President Mel Hoa,land called the
Ma, 2..5 meoeUn.l' or the Student Coun•
ell t.o ~ r at 1 p.m . The mtnutes
!~d
meetln1 were read

U:,P:::~

d~u!f:0:1nJi•e ::~~ ~e~:!rv\r:
a\ Eutman hall oU -Lb• t.able. Dor•
~ : ~~; r I~
~
.: ·~ t~m~··
CouncU ooUld do •er,- . little about. .
remo•lD a: tbe oondltln , eo oa.. n m.I
mOYed t hat tbe oouneU brt.na: tile

~'Fo:~;;:-i.,:-m~i:-:i"'~
. • .

-mot.loo carried .

re~

ft~ ~:nt ~:cU~ca-:U~~t(a1:.
Al Kr0mmln1a NCGDded the IDOUOD ,
rotJowed bJ a nn.a Tftdtnir and .us•

ru'J :. ~~~ ':1a t~~

addl.n:c "a.nd .oUnc for Ooun cU
memben wUI be tal::e-n ae.irt. f all ...
The amendme n.t ,,... ,16CODded bV Al
at':!n~ : " -- o rt,:ln~
'n)e ~ldmt \;ba n&od t.M oor:ut l•
tuUOD oommtb.ee, ooimi.tlnc Q(' o. ..
Dr~
t helr man, boura or WOC1lr: tn r.vlalna: tbe cOnatltuUon .
act1on of bustneas.
Or. Lohm&nn wae t hanked for hls
Section I : AUen4an~.
~ 0 ~ 1tur:
&. Two u n ~ &bsencea 5ball erpreued h1' appreciation for I.he
be Just cause for oon.sldera..- many exi,ertencea be h aa had d urtnc
Uon of d1sa11ssal by UM! OoWl• ~i.c,;~e,.N=~!!!s°~r .!d : i ~

~='~

t:::e-~r°i:,.. o:r4~-..d~.

(Ml.ton" Note : The followlAJ b u,.
8t'lldent CouncU co.astJtudoa. w1lkh SeeUoa 1: CoanclJ I f ~
.-.. adopted at the IUt ~ or The councU .meU consist. of tbe
a. or1anlDtlon. It ls Wla& t.ncladed tollowtn& members:
b tbe paPff t.n a com plete •te M
a. The J)T'eSldent, vice president,
U..t all studnt. ma, know •hat the
secretary, and treasurer to be Sec:Uon 1 : Officers ol Comld1
C09ncll ls Coftr!led bJ". TbiNe see/
elected by the student bod:1.
Uona which a'Pl'Uf to M tile most
The offlcera of tbe Student Ooun·
cue the a.pproprtl\te
o~·
Important ·or ban been cb.Ula't:d to
l. 'lbe president shall have ell ~ I be presjden~
eta.as shall elect the Individual Dr. Kaz Partch were nominated . Due
90me def1'ff are lacluded la llol4 rue
completed two yean of dent. secreta.ry, and t.euurer,
to ftU the vn.ea.ncy.
Jerde moved that • o tl ng be held
tn,e. This, ho•eftr, don aot mean
college work.
elected .. pre>crlbed In the 1,y.
&hat t.hes~ secUons a.re tbe only Im~n~~~y
port.a.at onet, and ,tu.dents are urred
2. All elected officers abaU
to read and s&1'e the Hlllre eos>J' of
!:°ow~ro~1\:~ e~ .i~~t
have at lea.st three qua.rt.era SecLlon Z: ExecaUn Beard •
t.be consUtutJon..)
•
remaining before ~ The omcen hettln aac:r1bed 1n
:::':::f-tn~rto!:!\~bo-:'o~~!~~ WM
tlon.
Bectlon 1 ot Um artlcle aball
a
t:1:""c' = tgrri':et;.~
b. Nine cou.nell rnombem from oonst!Lute the Student Council Section 1: A.mendmenla
This
const.ltution
may
be
uiend•
oommendtn 1 them on t be weu.ornnthe classes o.s follows.:
EucuUve ~
ed by a two-third5 vote of tbe !zed sprtn.g formal OD May 23. Al
Seniors ... . .. . . .. • .. .... . 2Oounc11 membership provided ~ ~ : r : : ~ ~ i:!t~lutlon and
Juniors . . . . . . •• • •• •• • .. • . 3
SecUon 1: Name: ·
that. the a.mendment baa been
Kary Allee KAi t.or and Joan Reider
Th4 organlzatJon .shall be called
aubmJ.tted 1n writing and read were ap-polnted to con.sider a chan11:e
I.be 6tUdent Oouncll o( the s t.
before the CoUncU at. a previoua In irn,duatton ann ouncement... Joyce
These
council
members
Cloud State Teachera College,
regula.rJDcetLog.
Pe&twon m oYed that a maxlmum or
sbali be elected by lbelr Section t : Time of JheUna',
SecUon 2 : Pmpoee :
Section
QuaUflcaUona
18 oeota each be art for tbe new
reopectJve dasoes,
Tbe Council ahall meet ~wlce
'lb• purpooe of tblll oqanlzatlon
Any member of the OoUDCll ma)' ~:an:1.n =ert!:· m~~n n: ~,
c, Tbe Prsdenla . of tbe four eacii month.
.
lhall be :
Section
F1na1 ~
clasoes.
a. To taster a aphit o! cooperapropo&e an amendment to Um tn Altbe~~~ amo:n8:n ~ o!'c~':,~!
d. 'Ibe immediately re t 1 red The final mee tlng in t.be aprtng coll&tltuUon.
'tlon amooa all !be nnous
or Ulankll to Mel Hoo.gland for h!•
groups tn the college IU1d be· · president llb&J..l be &n a:• ab.all be set aside for the hearing SecUon S: Vollnc on Amendments work w1 th the coun cil thi. Vf!ar na
oftldo member of the council of the annual repc,rt.s ot the offl• 'lbe aec:retary s hall nouty all president . J erTJ CaT'bon aeeonoed , and
tween t.b.e faculty and &tu·
members
that
·
a.n
amendment
is
the motion. vaued,
unless graduated from college. cers a.nd chalnnen of stand.inlr
dents.
'
e. Two faculty a.dv1sors 1 nornin•. commit tees. A written cop}', or to be voted upon before . the ln~ ti~\!lJo~ :O~~~ ~u~
b. To act u the governmental
ated by t.he council, and ap... _ which, shall be 1lled with the sec- m eet.1.ng at. whic h -such action is on dl'd a nd tbe moetlna waa adJoumed
body repre&enUng ea.ch and
to be taken .
• at 8:30 p.m .
,
retary.
.
proved by the ta.cu.tty.
all students or rroups ol atu·
f.
a. person 1s clcct.ed to the SeoUon 3: PO!Stponement. ·
(Continued ou P nge 5)
~tr~~~~ =~·
dent& eiirolled in the college

Article Ill
Officers

J

>lee--·

......

:::kJ.,:: i::•~.

b.·:- ~

ArtiCle V
. Amendments

Article I
Organiz'ation

C:

:,::e.~~-

~~ldPo:,~:-~

~~te:r.

th'!i~~:

~

n!~

~~Ui'!

~o:S .. :::::::: :::::~

Article IV
Meetings

z:

z,

%/

,;:i:o:~:

u
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Borgert Heads l 953-S4 Seniors
Next yenr's senior clnss will be
hendcd by Bob Borgert. He WU
elected presldenL la.st Thursday.
Also cleclcd were Roctr \Vestr un d , vice-presi dent ; J ean n e
Zanka, secrdary; Georre Man&z•
kc, Lreasuru; Norb Llndskor,
publl c alloo 1; and l\la r pret.
'Gu.slabon, AWS r eprese.ntaLlve.

· uan ce Prizes
Given lo Four

~urprise Party Given
For Danny Grad

J ennnene Hann for prose, and to
Jerome Mlller and M a r I an n e
Huebner tor poetry .
Betty's article -,,1as a sketch en-

&enl to work with
on this campus t.o
itglous activity h ere .
tJve In planning la.at

A surprise farewe ll party was
held for Carolyn Anderson laa:t
Priiea for U1e best mnt.erlat sub- Wednesday n.lght In the Stewart
milled lo NUANCE hnvc been hall cafeteria.
awarded lo Betty Briggs and
Carolyn waa the Dann1 G ra d

· Bob b n physical CducaUon ma- ~t~~ ~ ;

::a

I [n St• Cl

~M:~:rt~t~~~; .1-,.0...
ua.,..Emiii..p.h•aa•ta_ ..w.ee.k•. _.._.._.._..,

Jar Crom St.. Cloud. Roger ls major to Modern Art...
tng Ln lnduslrlal Arts and ts a naJ erome'• poe~ waa "Cats ln the
Uvc of Atwnter. Jeanne baa a Court.yard," and Marianne's was ·
double major in language nrts and •-~~d~;b:e winners were an physical education.
nounced In the magazine, which
cnme out. last Friday. NUANCE ls
George, the new treasurer, 1s still on sale for ten cents a copy.
from Redwood Falls. and ls mAJor. ,_...............................- - - - ,

Senior class officers for next year include: president,
Bob Borgert; Jeanne Zanka, secretary; Roger Westlun d, vice-president ; George Mant~ke,. treasurer. Not
pictured are Norb Lindskog, pubhcat1ons, and Margaret Gustafson, A WS repr esentative. (Staff Photo
by Friedrich)

~enior Week Begins
With Rehearsal Today
Events during senior week will begin today with
a rehearsa l for commencement at 2:30 p. m.
Dr. H . P. Lohrman emphasized, in bulletins placed
in _all_seniors' post office boxes, that this meetin_g takes
p rwrity over any ot~er school event. If the senior cannot be present, he 1s asked to get someo!'e t~ act. as
his proxy. He is then to see Dr. Lohrman In his office,

~?!i ~a%~~cNo~ b~es:.~~~i

Rice. Margaret. la majoring 1n
physlcal educaUon and ls from
Center City.

Qt.her nom.!natJom for the
aen.lor poal.ttona t.b1.I year were: .
p reatdent, Lee Drossel; vlce-pree-ldent. Denn.La Bergner and Helene
Schmldl; oecrelary, Mary King
and Marilyn Rau.senberaer ; tttaaurer, J enne Doerrtnc and WhJtey
Anderson ; pubUcaUona. Mariya
Set.tergren and LucWc Joehren ;
AWS repre a entattve, Dee
8cb,wartzwald and Dorla Scbuet.te.
The newly-elected otftcero w1ll
succeed t.he present Junior clua
leaders, Brenden McDonald, pres-

:r:~Jent:an:aryRa~r~;

Lee Drooael, treasurer : Norb Und•kOI', publlcaUon. : and Jeanne

Zanlta. AWS

room 2260, prk>r to commence-

the student.
promote reShe wu a.c•
yea.r's Relig•

d ff!

8

~~,
I~
r.A
,,A
"4'"4
,V
"IY her,

SCHAEFER'S

OU

)IOU'II

find

th•

newest in Fashion, .. ·

Complete 1.Jne of
School S uppll u and Gift lie.ms

Now arriving
Daily!

17~tb Ave. So.

Meet· Your .Friends al

Dan Marsh Drug Store
and Coffee Shop
523 ST. GERMAIN

representauva.

ment.
•

A p-adute iea II Khcdaled
lmmccllatel1 all.et the com-

meo~, rehu.n&L

· The Rt. Rev. Monsel.g:neur wtillam A. Renner of SL. John ·a
acmtnary a.t. OoUeg-evWe, Minnesota, wW give the addreaa at

baccalaureate. 'lb1a w1l1 take
place at e p. m. tomorrow even•
lng in the Stewart ball audttor-

lum. The event w111 follow the
a!t.emoon playday acheduled at
'ralahl lodge.
R us.s Huffman

Nothing-no. nothing-beats better taste
and LUCKIES
IASl·E B Ell .E R!

will serve a.a
m a.st.er of ceremonies a.t. the variety show on Thurada.y a.t 10
a . m which will take place a.t the
graduate breakla.st. Taking part
in the program
wm be Joa.n
Rieder, vlolln solo; Clyde Lund,
a reading; and the Revelers
qua rtet... An introducUon to the
aJumnJ association wm be rtven.

Cleaner, I='resher, Smoother!·
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?

Odorless

You know, yoW'Self, you smoke for enjoyment.

And you get enjoyment ·only from the

~

of a

cigarette.
Luckies taste better -cleaner, fresher, ~oothert
Why? Luckies are made better to.taste
And,

Cleaners

better.

~hat's more, Luc~are fflade ·o ( fine tobacco.

(The Collese Cleanera l
•11 Fifth Avenue South

l,..S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you-want most in .a c;igarette·. : .
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother

taste of Lucky Strike • , ,

7th Ave. Cafe

Be Happy-GO WCK\1

Orders to Take Out

Chops, Chicken,

Replar Dinners
and

Short Orders
JUST OFF ST. GERMAIN

When your doorbell
dam

to llngl•

And tho gang
comH 'roUnd to. call
Mako your party
really tlnglo-

N ation-wide survey based. on actual student in- ·
terviews in 80 leading · colleges reveals m ore
smokers prefer Luckie1 than any other cigarette ·
J by a wide margin. NO. 1 re~n-Luckies' better
i •taste.· Survey also shows Lucky Strike ' gained

far more sm okers in these colleges than the na. tion's t"Wo other princ°ipal brands _combined.

SEYEN ·IPFOI 011( AIOI Alli
I) A. T. Ca:

.-PA-GE FOT:f

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

They Were
Shot T ~ ice

Council Constitution
(Continued from Page 3>

By-Laws
A rticle I
Executive Officers
of t he Cou nci l
Section 1: Duties ·or t h e President.
• a. to execut.e the const.ltution,
by-laws, and rtlles ot order of

the Council
b. To preside at a ll meet.ings.
e. To appoint. wit.h Ule approval
the Executive Boord all
student members or st.and.Ing

0¥

com.mlttees or Ule Council
d. To counter&lgn, with one or
the advisors, all orders for the
disbursement of the Councll
fw>da,
s«Uon Z: DaUes of the \'lcePt-esident.
a. To preside. at meetings 1n

t.h\

ab5ence of the president.
b. To keep and p reserve the
consUtutJon, by-laws,
and
rule.s or order.
c. To act u parllamentarta.n or
the CounCll.

ct TO act as chairman of all
comm.lttees •PPoln~ to reviae t.he OOn.1ttt.u Uon or By Lawa.

e. To aubmlt In wrltJ..ng an recommend aU.ons · pe..!tSed by the

Council

to

the

responsible

persona,

l ecllon 3: Datlea of \be Secrdary.
· a. To teep an a.cx:urate record

ot the minutes ot all regular
and gpecLal m eet.inp, a nd to
read the same when request-

-

ed by the pr~dent.
b. To aend out notices or all
meetlnp a t lea.at two days 1n
advance of the m eeting.
c. To eend word of ootiftcaUon
co all members that an
~
amendment is to be voted
UJ)Oll at lea.st two days In advance of the m eeUnc a t "'' hich
such action b lo be taken.
d . To k eep the membership roll
up to d.&t.e, and to take the
roll a.t all meetlnp of the

Oouncll.

Section&: DaUes of the T reasurer
a. To reoeJve and ·.supervise the
dii!t>ureement of all fund$ of
t.he ooUDCII.

-

b . To pay all obllpUons or t.ll4'
OOW>C1l upon the order of the
president and one of the advise?&

c.. To teep an accurate r ecord or

the ftnancial con dtttons of the

Oounc:11.
d. To pJ"el!lent an annual r eporl

e. Any student may be nominated
ror the other three
orn.ces who has an honor
· pol.n&, nvernge of 1.0 or better.
f. The president or the student
council shall preside over the
nomlnatlng ,c om·ocatlon.
g Any student mav be nominaled by petition · Lf he meets
the requirements menLioned
ln Sc-ct.ion 1-c or 1-d ; the
petition shall be considered
vaUd only if It ben.rs the stgnatures of 75 enrolled students. a.nd only if it Les turned
ln to the presiden t of t.he Stu•

~~~

~~=/'d::

f =•l~

liven t heir ftna l ''!lhohM betore
leavlnr t he coUere.
T h ey wer e n ot aware t hit. l the
pic t ures were belnr taken .

~= )}) )

b.

~!nr:=e ::;5 ~nc~~
from

d.

the noor during the

~u~~ep:!~rti.n S:,!¾n~~:~

the aocompli.,Junent.s of h1a
commJtt.ee with -sun-est.Jons
for the future chainnen of
the committee.

e. Any student. m.y be nomln•

· ~~rh:ar~:;;t::!::a.:e ~~

1

e. '[: t~:O:t~C:t

student.a enrolled ln that Library, Polnt S:rstcm. and Stucla&.
•
dent Activities.
2. The petition ta turned in to Section 5. S pecial Commit.tee
the council president by
noon of the third achool
day following the nomlnatlons.
e. The election of council mernbers shall take place one week
alter the nominations meetlnp.
f . Tllffe

shall be one voting
booth, each cl.as., m ember
voting only for candidates
from his or her respective
cla.s.s..
g. Voting ahall be doue with a
preferential ballot. <See SecUon 3-b of By-Laws).

Article Ill
Stand ing Committees

S «t.lon 1. Row ChoSen.

Chairmen a.nd s ub-chalrmCn of
standing committees shall be a.p~
pointed for a one year term by
the president· with .the a pproval
or the student Council kn.med•

The Student AcUvity Comm ittee
ah&ll be a special standing commlttee or the Council.
a . Thb committee sba..11 nave
the fol)ot11,•lng sub-commltteeis:
Athletics, Leet~. and En•
tertalnment, Publications, Soclal Actlvitle,s, Student Or·
ganlzatlons, a.nd Music.
b . Membership of this commit.
tee shall const.st of the four
elected officers plus four
members elected from the
Council at la'.rge.
c . DutJes of this commltt.ee shaU
be:
1. To meet

wit-h a similar
faculty oommlttce to plan
and approve the budgeting
of the Student Activity
Fund.
2. To act. In an ad.mlnlstra.tlve
capo.city . Of said funds.
3. To act as a board of apPf1ll
In case of problffll6 arising
from the disbursemen t of
student activity fund.s.

Article IV
Rules of Order
,Sectio n 1.
The m eeUnp of the Council s hall
be cooduct.cd in aooordanee with
the procedure r eommended 1n
J one's Senior 1\la nual for Group
Leadenblp , except t11,• here such
information is inadequate. In
such case the councu shall refer
to Robert's Rules of Order.
Section Z.
AJ1 moUons shall be pu t tn writ,.
tng when such r eque6t., a.re ma.de
by the presiding ofticer.
S«tlon 3. ·
•
A m otion to suspend or change .
th... rulea of order or bu.s.lness
shall require a two-thirdS ( % )
vote of the members present.
Section ,. Or der of Buslnea,.
The order of business after th e
president baa determlned lf a
qu~
1-' present, shall be a.a .
follows:
.: : ~
~ : n~Tder
c. Readtnr, correction and a p-

~~~~~~ : e0 ~t~q~ ~~f~:e

d. Orders of t.he day, 11 a ny,
l . S pecloJ
2. General
e. Unfinished business
f . Report.a of commit tees.
1. S pecial
2. St.anding

Comple te Sales &nd SentCI'
Public 4.dd.ress S y11 k1m

..

8.e.n&a.1-SerTice-=Sates

-- . . .

107 5th Avenue South

--

Tuesday, Ju ne 2. 1953

~~~ ~=~

1.0 or better.
tary a fter such report hu
· d. Candidates may be nominatbeen giv.e n to t.he Oouncn
ed by peUtlon U:
Section f . Slan dln r committees
1. The petltloo bears the sLcSt.anding commltt.eea shall lnnab.ues of 00 percent of the elude the following : Currtcul001,

II

•£me.non a nd l\lot.orola Rad ie»-

)

~

meetlngs by any enrolled stu•
dent in that class.

g: 1";~ajo~;:-g;.
~;"":'~ o~' .~:ci~~~~~:::!

Radio and TV Service

Fr iedrich , In the carcterla one day
shorUy a rte r l he .-raduates ,rue

h. ~lnn:f:C~oncon ;~atJ~~~dent lately fol~o,..J ng Lhe nrst c:un;~
council off\cers shall take meeting in the fall
place one week fol lowing the Section •! . ComrnlUee l\lernbenhlp
aforementioned convocation.
Eo.ch standing commlf.te~ · shall
I. The elecUons or the studen t
Include a Student Councly meqiOOuncn orncer5 shall be done ber. who may serve as chairman.
v>'tth a prererentlal be.Hot as Section S. Duues · Gf Com m ittee
de.scribed In Sect.Ion 3-a of Chairmen and Sub-CbaJr men.
t.he By-La~1t.
a. Oommltt.ee chairmen
must
J. The Lenn of offtce of new
refer to the a.nnua1 report
officers shall commence oft\ made by the preceding cha.irclally wlt.h the adjournment
men of his orgnnlzat.lon <!om•
of the nrst Council meetJng in
mlttee and. do everj~hlng
May.
possible to carry out the sueSection %: Election or Council
gestlon.s or said report.
Members :
b. To see that his commit.tee
a. One week following the elec·
meet.s a&. necessary lnterva.le
Uon or council offl.cer.,, SJ)eclaJ
and coopera.tes with t.he reclass meeUnp shall be oeld
specUve facul ty committee.
· for the purpose ot. noml.nat•
c . To make any additions · to
lng Sophomore, Junior, seruor
t.he funct.lons of hls comnutcouncll members. (SCe Secttt which will lnereue Its
lion 1- b ot Article II> and
usefulness.

of receipts a.nd di:ibursement.s
of the tinal meettna In the
spring.
S«Uon 5: Duties of the Executive S ection 3. Preferent.la l BalloL
Board.
a . On this ba.llot, names or ca.n · a. The executive board shall
dJda.tes a.re grouped by offices
-and the voter may indicate
meet at . such tlme.s as the
presldent shall decide.
hl5 ' first. second. and other
b. The execuUve tx>ard sha.ll also
choices. (As many choices a.s
· ad as a policy suggesting
there are cand.1dat.es running
c.ommlt tee to the Council.
for that office.) If any candidnte ts found to have rel«Uon I: DaUet of the a dri.lon.
celved a m ajority of the first•
a.. To act aa ua.son offlcen beplace votes, h e 1s forthwith
tween t.he Council and the ·
. faculty.
.
~~~1,=~
b. To act In any sdvlsory capacity 'Called upon by t.he Council
who received t.be fewest votes
among the r emaining ca.nd i•
Article
dates according to the second
choices thereon. This 1s con•
Membership
Unued with the third, roui-th ,
Section 1: ElecUon or Offi cers.
etc. choices until a ma.jor1ty
a. The president of .the 'st udent
of the ellgible votes ls r eachoouncll shall appoint a nomed by one person. Tha.t perinating ccmm1ttee no later
son , when such a m a jority 1.5
tha.n the last m eet.Ing 1D
reached, 1s declared elected.
March for the purpose of
· Wh en a. candidate, by virtue
nominating tt11,'0 persons for
of havlng the few est number
each council • offlce. This
of votes, ha& his or h er votes
committ ee shall make its canr edistributed, that person 1s
didates ltnOwn a.t the ti.me of
ellmJna.ted from candidacy. ·
i. the r egular nomination of
b. -The t>,.llotlng for Council
council offlcers. ( See section
members 1s to be done in the
' l ·b.l
same way as Section 3-a, with
b. The convocaUon or the first
the exception that the redl.aweek 1n April shall be reserv•
trlbutlon of votes shall coned for the nomination of the
tinue until the r equired nwnS t ud ent Counetl officers <Sec·
ber of ca.ndidate.B have receiv•
• tlon 1- a of . lArt,tcle II) for
ed ·a majority of the eligible
the following )'ear.
votes or until, by wa.y of
c. Nominations are to be made
elim ination, only the nqulred·
frcm the floor by any s tuden.t ..
n umber or candidates are left
enrolled.
running. In such cases, . the
d. Any 5tudent ma.y be nominal,.
. caodida.tes &hall be decl~red
: ed for president t11,•ho h.aB an
elected.
honor point average 9t 1.5 or bet.ter.

SWANSON'S·

\\'e sure can h ave run over a
llllle paln hll t hin.- like a ncclnat.l on as t his candid !icquf'nce or
Han k Ulrich a n d l\-fa.rcarrt T rue•
blood shows. T hey a r e both spriu&
q ua r te r .-rads.
T he serle!i or pictures we.rr l.aken by start photor;rap her, Ben

HARN ELL'S
Home Cooked Meals
411 S L Germain

•

-

<a> Student AcUviUes
( 1) Decoration.,
(2) Lectures and Entertainment
(3> PubUca tioru,,
(4> Social Activities
<Sl Music
(6) Publicity
•
( 7) 'Soclal Activities •
<b> Curriculum

(c) lJbrary

g. New Business.
h . Adjournment.

PAGE FIVE

·11uskies Drub Eau Claire In Twin Bill
Cop Second In Bi-State,
The H uskies c losed t htir
53 baseball campaign last
Tuesday with impressive 52 and 4-3 victories over
Eau Claire State teachers.
These two wins ma de it
five straight for the Huskies and a second p lace in
· onference p lay.

in both Lhe nine .Inning opener
and the aeven inning second game.
One error we.., registered 1n each
game.
Ade Pitmon CODtlnued to hit.
well by cotl~tlng ~WO N.t. in thl'
opener. Two or Ute tour Rusty
hit.a ln the second game were by
pitcher Lou Bn.noa.
Defensively the Kupenn,en turned

Home run., by Diet Freeden ln
the fln.t lame and Stan Peter~n

St. Oloud (5J
ab
Rei c hel, 2b . .•.• .• , •. . :t

..

tn Ulelr best games ot ·the season.

.
In Lhe second showed the W't.y to Predeen , If
o ., ..•••.. ••.. .
the SC.. Cloud victories. Oen;ny oeertn1.
Pitmon . er . .. . . •..• •...
Bergner came tbrouS}l with his Rader, •
.. . . . . ..... .
mo&t od.t.&tandJ.nc- pitching per- D 'l'orak. rf •.• •••• • , ••.
rorma.n&e or £he aeaaon ln Ule ftrst Black . 1b . . . .. .. .... ..
· game by UmJt.tng t.he WL,con sln
n ine to ,three alnglee.

:ir
:,
4

:a

b
0
1
1
l
0
1

◄

4

ln &he ftnt p m e Dick Free-

O ne of the more vera.We a.thletes t h.ls put year h a.a been
Dennis Be!'lner, a Junior tram
Alexanderla. A tranarer atudent
fm:n St. 0 1&1,
Den ny
bu

Intramural
Sports

baseball,
and
a perfect
record.Iosbg
They
ba.sketball
tor le&M>n
won allwith
of their
nve p.mes,
four yea.rs, a.nd none durlng the season 's play
1950
&11 -state tournamenf a~w!re
~e-~sp:
,.

~~e or :ie

~

· ~~~al~ r~~~~• C:,b~lan - pleuant memories.
..£
,W it h a m ajor 1n phy ed. &nd
'Ibe 1 n tr a m u r a 1 Baseball
Probably the two blggeat high mtnors 1n ~ a nd biology, Champs for 1953 are the Busters. U1hta of the W .A.A.
lt.s

~t' :e ~J~~~~~1~

..Down In the Valley."

·c 1oud, Oliver Cud: trom Hold-

were
1

~ ~ - = - d Ltro7 Kasmaffl

=u.Pi!i:a~:~w!11:ig ~!:~s~

Denny's tuture plana are t.o be- They al5o completed an undeTaekles are Paul Petersen from
come a c08Ch.. Ws presen t pla.na, 1
sea.son b~w ~ 1\ve 0:
th e w .A.A. had a packed >·ear Bra.ham, J ames aura from lJtUe

armed

J~:
~:r

FINAL.Bl-STATE
STANDINGS
w

I

'Winona . . . . 9 1
St. Cloud . . ,s 3
M a n kato ... 4 4
Eau Claire .. 3 4
R iver Falla . 3 7
Stoui .. .... 1 .6

'l".he t.ennb tournaments which
a re 1n progress at this time will
result in a new champ which will
be known either today or tomor-

pct.
.900
.625

with work and pla y foz all m em- Palls. J erry, Rarrt.ngton f rom Robbers. Under the top leadership of bln.9dale, and Jim Prober& from

Ena Bedn&r and her h eJJ)Cra
everything r an oft very smoothly.
·U I m a y I would 1111:e to ,end oft
:v;;t.ew°J..A~ ":'m:r e::rb
haI'd work, leadership, and most
~! o•wlle,d .lh e sportamanshJ.p tbey all
.,.._,

th-:;:.

.429
.300

view-

.143

The Golf Team

: C S ~ n=~~~~'.

Mel l"bher 15 expe.ct,ed t.o return,
but his eligibility I.a que.,(.)On,e,_ble.
The center pos!tioo will be maned
The Ma jor-Minor clubs home- bJ John Houtz from. Mlnne&polls
and Ben Schultenover from Sauk
coming tea, banquet. and over• Rapids.
night seem to be tt.s best happen•
Coach Lu;-mes a.tso reported
lngs each and every year. Tb.ls
that there wUl be a. trestanan
team next fa lL He explained that
1
at.
lea.st one ,ear of experience is
ces&ful. 'lbe club has learned a
lot this year with the different oee4ed. before vanity competi.UOn.
Speakers, movies, and projects.
1
~:,

~e: ~'hrtaJ~~ a"':ei: :r,~:~
:0~ ;8;

:~p:0~

...

we

A . Pa lmer, N. Abra h am, T . P arnell, .J , F ish , Coac h

come back n·e xt t all

Brown , B. Lu cky.

nll out! See ya around...:. -

·

reo.d,y

to go

llmle's College 11111

•1

The A quaUc club, with ita water
show; Modern Dance club, . and
lt.11 part ln tbe operetta: and the
Square · Dance club and tta TV
program all bad vory
years. Thanks for your contribu•
Uons to the school'• program and
are looking forward to your
next year's acttvtt!es.
Now I wish to extend both for
others and myself a bl& "'thank
you" to M1ss Marie Caae, Mm
Ch arlotte CUrran, and Miss Eva
McKee for their never ending
help to a ll clubs a.nd especlally to
individuals who n eed lt . ·We know
your wOI'k 1s never ending, both_
for your Job and us. So, thanks
tor all you have done!
And n ow 1n closlng I want to
thank a ll of you f or sticking with
me thiS past year. It h as been fun
a nd I'm sure next year will be
even more so. Good luck to you :
grn.ds and to the rest . of y0u-· ·
hnve a nice summer, r est.. a nd.

....,esstu1

P AG]' !'.\X

Chiaa,:o City. 'lb.e ruards are
Sheldon Andel'300 !rem S an.ell,
Tom P&me.ll from Somerset. Wb -

ro~. ~ has ~roven very exciting, with but two or three fellows being eliminated. M yet the
champ ts not known to us and
the champlonshlp ·matcll should ~
prove very lnterestlng to all
job . To you araduatJng members l
en.
we want to wl8h you load.a of lack
and h ap plness in t h e coming 1
years and we will be looting for
you at the h omecoming tea.
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~t;<1
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. ~~:ef!~~~

Girls· ~borts

11st~bl~ r:;~~~. ~S:Srv:r !!ni:e°r:~~u::
b7 I O&IUl Ensel
~~~Clo~u~
but continued . to improve as the 'Ibey are aa follows: Jtm Stanek,
Again it. la time to end th!s col- Hill from 8aut Rapids.
1
:~:~rir~~~e~:t~.
,
:e
•r,~
O ~ckC~k. ~eaJ u.mn ancf other acUvJtles. It r eaJly
Almost a ll of tut 7ear"1 Unem ember of the Lettermen'& c lub
'
ry
en rg, u doesn't seem poa.sible t.hat another men •re return.Ins. T he end•
and participated 1n the folk opera.' Redburn, Stanley P leshe, Duane year ha.s past. alona- With many , lnclade Don Recdsl.rom from

b owher, call for a two reai- hltch ~
ve games. lU es;
~ ":; 8 t,.
in the
forces, followed by eserve recogn on or
e ou
the compleUon of bJS college edu- at.and.J.ng play during tbe baseball
caUon
sea.aon . Their names are as folDen~y considers St . . Cloud a : ~:
~~~· ~
y ~~=
' 'hlcer school than st. Olaf bec&use'" tey, WW Nelsotl , Lee Droosel, Cliff
the students here are fr iendlier, Dahle, J ohn • Ad am a. K e I t h
F.d~~~:~ Red Sever-

0

••

0

Head Coach Luymet reported that the absence ot t ullbacu St.fln
Petenon. Ken Otton, and linemen Qordle Welhrauch, Gerald Ouatatson. Frank Iacarella, and Don KadcUfo wUl mean a lot to the Busk:teafootball fortunea nut fall. However, even thoucb these men wW be
lost, there are many dependable players retumtna from last year:1 coch&mplon.s. The rrld picture loob brla:bt aa f ar a.s a wtnnllll' &ea110n b
concerned.
The baclcfteld look:I very prom1J.&na. The f ullback spot &eema to be
settled, as Leo Pernstall from Litt.le Palls eeem, to be the likely ca.n· didate tor that pos1Uon. The halfback P(l61Uona will be well m anned..
""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"""'
Doo. Cub troJn LJttle Palls, Roy
~:,;;sssssssss• ►, Grove from Lltchtleld, J'Lm Klein
from St . Cloud, J em Reichel and .

a

1b

Ander.on ,

Lette_rmen Key
To Huskie Grid Fortunes

W hile •~
t.cndin&'
Alex
The Intra.mllr&l Softball chamhigh, he letter- plona for the 1953 seuon are t.he
ed 1n footh&ll, ..Old Men ." They rounded out the

[

Wltdl,

I Returning

ooneee. ·

, tans.

Bergner

Clanton . •• .. ... . .... . . . 2
Peter. 3b ... ..... . . . . . .. 3

and Ulere 1& a closer relaUo04hlp
between the lnstruetore and ' the
students. 'lb1a further proves t.hat
Prospect., fOI' next yar-'1 football t.eam are rood, &lthou&h lou of
S t. Cloud TC la a very popula.r several t.ey player3i may be felt.

played a major
role In coadl
Luymes'
nr! lty ba&ket.ball

J

0

0

• • •A
~~if. i;·:::::::::: l •• •~ •
::i::~.~p. ...• • . . •.. •• ~ • •••
Gannon, c ..• •••••• . . . . O
•

lnsare Jh e 5-Z HUlkJe vlctorJ.
Row 1...:..H. K ru mre l, D. Mattson , F. Dushaek, G. Grefe, L. Furnstahl, D. Tarr.
the .econd prne Lou Br&a.ca
Row 2-D. Cash, W. Nelson , W. Hagem eyer, R. Sandeau, R. Fredeen, H . Baum ·. dInro•e
oat a fUlb lnnJna lead off
J . Neiboer , H . Schindele, R. Schneider, 0. Czech, A. Freid!, L. Hagemey'er n'. sJn rt,e. W ith one a wa1 Harry .
Grebich , J . Reich e l.
'
Schindele d r,e;w a baae on balls.
Cm.itt fielder St.an P eterun
R ow 3-Coach J . K aspe r, D. Lilleberg, L. Bran ca, A. Pitman, H. Dvorak, D.
thm lofted a tttmendou drive
F rank li n, E. Meyer, S. P eterson , D. Ber gner, J. Houtz, V. Deering, W. Johnson,
•ftl' t he •~ "center fldd re.nee.
C. H anson, E . Martz, Assistant Coach G. Rengle.
The HU.skies collected tour hlU

I Your Senior Huskies

•
•
0

..• . . • ~ , , ,

lau C1alN (:r)
ab
N elM>n, 2b ... . • •.• , •••• · 2
'n:>rfec,on. C '• ' • • • • • • . •. • 3

dv:a'a home r ■n ca.me wUh ..alklnr Dale. U Uebttr aboard to

•

0
2
0

• .r

~::~~-p3~.:::::::::::: ~ i
Tot.ala

0

I

o
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u:,.r:- 35c
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Catch-All

First Annual Athletic Banquet
Hon9-rs Varsity, Intramural Stars

l

by Roe Conley•

By Lloyd Olaon
Last Thu_rsda y night sa w the first in what is h o ped to become a se ries of
annua l At hl etic Banquets. The banquet wns h eld nt Talhai Lodge fo r I ht' CXJH'C'SS
t h.la column ls making lt.s final runs.
purpos e of awarding the Varsity letters for th e 19 52-53 sea :-.on . L<' Uc r:i w e re
However, this week we've goc. something worth t.nlking abouL awarded in football , basketball , hockey, wrestling, track, baseball , ten nis, nncl go lf.
That's the comeback: the Huskies have made In baseball this spring.
The affai r was M.C.'d by Dr. A . F. Brainard , t he ath letic direc lor·nt St. Clou d .
A/.ter a disastrous beginnlna they wound up In whit l\\'lnd fashi on by He introduced in order of appearance throughout the seaso n the coac hes of the
winning their last five games.
•
vario us sports.· The coa ches in (urn gn,·c n rund own o f their tea ms nc' hi c ,·t•nH' nl-J,
Even thouch lhe Huskies eol off &o a dhmaJ dart, coach John and the hig hlights of the season .

•

Cont.ro.ry t.o popular demand-by both readers nnd the wr iter-

Kuper didn' t loae fa ith ln his squad. He knew that sooner' or latter
Ut.ey woal4 break looee - #1eJ rtnally dJd. The Busklrs for · tho
year, dicl not break t.ho .500 mark, bat ln conrerence play Uaey
linw>ed
In the win columa.
Tb.ls winds up four years of watchina t!1e Spol'ta picture at TC,
and lt'I been a lot of tun. Trying to pick out the hiahllghta and the
1nd.1v1dual standouts tor the past tour yea.rs 1a difficult. but here goes with a bit of recollecting.

-c

• In bNtetball there was UtUe K en Nova.It, who
bl"Oke the all-time Huskie scoring record ... Kenny
lived basketball . .. He wu a brllllant competitor ..
Not Jar behind. when
wa.s teamin& with Kenny
was <Jene Schnelder, a senior tbis JUT, who was
Uae IUY wit.b
!CW legs t.nd who followed
Novak 1n the acoring department.
·
Don Buege was far and away the top man 1D
the pivot post ·the pa.st tour sea.sons . .. Don, when ~
blttlne with bis hoolt lhot, couldn't be topped.
Schnelde.r
.. •Aa tor a team, I Uk.eel t.b1s year'a.combln&tlon.
· Yoa'd ban to ro ha.elk about ten Jean ln TC football h istory
\o find a badLfleld '4 compare wUh the Al The.la. Jlm KIiimeyer ,
Wp IJ.nneman and s&ail Peterson q_prt.et of a couple years ba.ck .•.
Bill Campbell wu probab17 Uie Jeape'• outs&.aDdJns- end about
!tut 7eara aco .•. Another end that coald eo either way, . offen.sl:ve'7 IUld ddensl'f'dy', WU Bill Fn,nl U . . • Barpo Maki . . . one of many
&ep Unemea ••• Mel Fl&ber had a blc year tut fall
Baseball? Two men t.bat could rap that 1~
b&;ll were Joe Schleper and Tom Sauer •. . Not tar behind in the distance category waa

he

9PJ1.nai

Cooch Les l ,UlTllM 100 off with

Freshmen Bolster
Hoskie Track Squad
s 7 Stu McCoy

·

Other uPPf:rc)a.ssmen were Don
Rut--trom Sall)/ R apJds ln the 100

J lm Stanck's H usk.le ya.rd dash, Don Ree(ic;lrocn Crom
trackmen sibould be congratulat- Sauk RAplcb and Paul San\'lk
OOM:.11

e-d tot their flne perrlX'mnn<:e-.s or
I.he past )'eo.r . Con.slderl.ng the
weal.her condltJon.s, •·hich greatly
handicapped their tra.nlng schedule, Lhe team a.s a whole came
t.hrough well 1n the variow

events.

rrom Cl\lllbrldge m t.he d n.-.hl's,
J erry Harrington from Robbins• ,;,tudent trnck cOO.CI\ t.hen predale at t.he pole vault. and John sented hls awar&. He WM . ro1Rabe.tin from Mlnnca))Olls In thl' lowcd by Mr. Robert Brown wl\h
440.
·
t.he golr letters Lost but no t
T h e UUS&lea ' competed 1n •hi:
track mcds. In a dual met"t lea3t wn.s Ru.<16 n orrma.n , the , tuW'nt
tennis COt\<'h, wt-th t.he tee•
aplnst the Johnnies a t Collerevllle, the U ask.Jes came out on n1S a.W'fl.f'&.
the abort end or a 7%•5% count .
'M\15 rounded out . no,<;t or the
~~~
~~t~h
awa.rd6 prcscntntlon , l'X"l"Pt tor
A-. third place ln . the. Carleton
Mr. Ed COIINU', sharC or the
lnvltaUonal meet WU t.he Huprogrn.rn . He had the nonor of
kl~• n ext aeb levune.n L Then
foUow~ a fourth place at the presentin g to H enry Hnndul U,e '
North Da.k~
re.lays, a third lntriunu raJ Presldent·s Cup. Thia
place at t.b e St. Olaf med, a n - award is glveu ror out.standing
ot.btt third place at the Bl•S tat e Ind ividual and l<'a.ln 1>lay in in':"•
meet h eld a t Ma.nkato, and
finally a fourth plaee ln the co n- mural sporUl

nie tca.m \\'US compooed mostly
or refflJmcn, who lacked poise and
experience. However, at Ule season progressed, t.hey improved
quite rapidly . and did a. very commend-able Job f ~ Coa.oh Slanek
One or the belt freshman
performers wu Jlm Froberi
rrom Cblsaro Clty. Jim dJd an
ucellent Job l.n anchorlnc the
rdaj' team. Other truhnlVI
who deeene mention are Uerm
Simonson from )'Ulaca ln the
m.Ue, John Little lrom Ml.nfe.rence meet.
neapolla ln th e t wo -ff\lle, Jlm
Ooach Jim Stanek deserves to
BOie from Dawsoa, Jeny Her - be oontntulated for t.he flnc
ahe1 from St.aples and Del coaching Job that h e dld with
Muckey from MoneLa., Iowa, in tbeee bo)'a. It t., hoped that more
the UO, Don Hartsell from boys \\1U come out for track next
Lynd ill the wela'ht., Don Bow- year, and give the Huak1e& more
land from White Beaz lD the · depth and talent.

1!'..

Ade Pitmon • .. In the pltchlna department Dick Weigel had a ,nat
r&n1 aa a Huskle . . . D~k could steam in that tut ball. but when
you speak of apeed, you naturally think of Norm Johnlon, who waa
tn a ciua by himself in hit brief st&y u a B u.skle . . . Another John10n - Wally - would have t.o be rated with the best....
•
1
~e
;nie minor spor1.s bad plenty of standout.a: ... Jlm K1trmeyer'1 win
K.aphe.n from Lynd In the 110,
atreak in wreatllna waa aensaUonal . • • Jim to111ht 1n over 35 matches Jim Jee& fnm Ut~ FaU. ln
before losing : . . Gordy We!hrauch waa no aloucb aa a grappler, llM> !20, DoD £Miu hvm Ukholther . . Jerr, Relchel'a fancy aUck-halclll.ng pve the HUakl..' hock"J' fleld la Ut.e lot prd dub a.nd
Albttt Bnme.llf' In the t wo mile.
kam plenty of clasa J.ut winter . . . And, of course. there were doaena
LeLte.rm&D
LJou Olh..>ge from
of others who we haven't m entJoned who contributed a creat deal
Be,ypor\ tl='tr the ....,. and dl6tosard Huskie varalty sports.
cus. Ii• ooppod first place In the
U I had an atbieUc contat t.o site over, - r d lake Ut.at Baekle diacUa at the prenoua conference
alaa ,tater o.er Mank.at.a las& year M Badman ball Ne'f'W e.njeyed meet. Be thre,r tbe plate 127'5".
one so much, and pr'Obabl1 the Huskies will newr .-.,,. • n perbt7 Paul Petenon from Bra.ham com•
peted 1n the• burdlee and toot a.
ap1D.
t.hlrd 1n the 220 low hurdles a..t.
• 1 think the biggest "spoiler" came when the aecond Manbto the conference meet.. Gerald
sameWas called off - what a game that bad ~ to bel
o uatateon from Wilmar eerved
a, team captain and ran the 880.
Th.la ls the end of thb column - tor sure thla time.

~b(,J.:::•

N; r ,r::;;

footb.1II Md b,a.<:.kctbn l\ t.cain .'f He
wa.s follo-.·t><I by George MarUn ,
the st uden t hockf'y coo .h wlth
his &wards Next CAu ~ O otdy
Welhraueh wtU1 Lhc w~llng
letters. Gordy wu s tuden t con.ch
or tJ1c wrt'6tlh\g t.esm. Mr. John
KMpet Uum ptttl<'nlt<t thr- baat·
0011 A ~ 1ard<1
JW-n Stnnck. lh4!I

5~":n~P!;,.=.

Th.is event round('<i out what.
Mr. Brainard n.hd U1e ret;t of Lhe
coe.chlng · st.aH a.nd the v,u·sity
members all ngrccd was n very
excltJn« and colorful affa.l r. It
w~ hoped by a.II Lhat it will be•
come an annual cvenL in ro·a
( ports oalendar.

,;;;;===========~=========~
Come to •. ,

MATT'S HAMBURGER INN
Acroaa fro m the P aramount Theater

For STEAKS -

LUNCHES -

CHOPS

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
,

.

.

30days
~rMIIDNESr
ano'RAYOR
!HIRE MUST BE A REASON WHY
Camel is America's most·popular
cigarette-leading all other brands
by billions! Camels bav·e the two
Wop smoken want most - tich, full
ILtuo,, and cool, cool mild,r.ns ...
pad: ahu r,uk! Try Cameb for 30
da,s aod tee how iuild. how flavorful,
bow thorougbly eajoyable they are ....
as 1,our steady smoke!
~

More People Smoke :CAMELS -than 9n¥oth~rcigarette
T uesda y, Ju ne 2, 1953
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Spring Quarter Graduates
eroskl. Doreen L. 0 1.'Jen, Virginia tries, R uth E. Ward, Alyce J .
Olson, Bnrbora O Lson ( Batcher), ..Willia.ms, C arolyn Wood, J an•
Elliott. 3tua.rt Olson.
n ette zctcznlkar.

(Continued from Page U
Edelbn<:h

Mn ry

J anet

Betty
F inco

Lou Erickson . Ar t hur A.
Carol J O psa hl, Doris M . P c r Cln1re L . f'ortm nrk, J "?anc tte G il mer, Carole L. O oodhn nd <ha, Ardell Pogatch n lk, LaV cmc

Rona ld A Grandnhl. Clair Hab• Pog!\tchnik, Dorothy R o,s n o w,
Roz.l nkn,
Dorothy
L.
ermnn, F'!orence H . H amacher. E.Jeanor

St."- Cloud Men's Store
St. AJnrfJ B"ildi11t

.Associate in
Education

McGregor Sportswear

La. Vonne
Bebcnsee,
Marilyn
J en.nnene C Rann. Morlan E. Snarl, Carol S.'\1\Sne.M, Lo.Donna
Ha nsen Lnwrence E. Hanson.
~1;~~ : .atr:~~c Sk~ld ,8 ~~~ Bec~an, Alice L. Thompson.
Ho••nrd A Hass, Murcu.s T . H elen M. S v.·a.ruon , Lorna SwenHaug, R ichard K . Hentges, Mel- .son . J oan S. T esch. Edna M.
vin 0 . Hongln.nd, Leona rd A. TI1orsen , Ramon 11 Truax. K . Ma.r•
Cory Krucken berg, Ardelle L.
Holmen . J oyce B ustad . Fredtt• garel VnnderHeyden, Ua E. Van - Nelson , Ma rgaret TrueblOOd.
1ck
Indihar
Shena J amieson ,

t

Florsheim and Freeman Shoes

4ssociate in Arts

~~~

:all;~=

1

~n~~~r~hnF.

.Ju ng, Donald 0 . Kadtdlo, Fm.nm N . K egl~r . Betty J . Keppers.
F.dward A. Klnncher. J acob J,

Kokaly, Doris M . L."\uer Clarence
Leino. J onnne H . Leisen. W illiam

Lodermeler Mary Lundsten , Eua ene Mnmmenga
R utJ1 M amm enga, Donald M 11 r k w a rd t ,
Thomas L M atl,ffl()n. Norene M.
Mctntce. Clarence J . Mlller , Don •
a.ld
Morgenwe<:k, Thoma.s 0 .
M rkonk:h
Roy Wm
Muckey.
Marllyn Jean Nelson.
R llth p. Nelson, Warren C.
Nelson , Jeannette M. Neuman.
Hazel N
Norgaard , Gerald E.
N ordin. George H , N.rman . Ar•
t hur M. Palmer Thcxnas Palmer•
&helm , Violet Perunovich, S tnnley
H . Peter.son, Mn.rllyn Peterson.
O tto L. Peier.son, Wilfred Raeker.
Milo Rajaclch . Kennet h A Rank,
W infrey R edburn, Noree-n Robblru. Natl Rooc R yan,
C urt.ls E. Sather, Shirlee Sev•
e rn, At\'ld K. Simmons. Pa.ul R .
Skagerberg, Lola M . Smith, Fred
L. S nyder, Lols S trand, Lorrn.ine
S '\\·nnson, Lois A. Taylor Mildren
Thein, H . Gale nu:im l)l!On. Ba.r00. r.o. A. Tunell, Henry F Ulrich.

Botany '500' Clothes

TRIPLE THREAT MAN I

Bachelor of Arts
Neal L. Abraham, Earl W. Ander.,;on, Verne Anderson . Eugene
A. Blume. Stanley Bodenner .
Ekner F . Elke , Floyd P Fl.d uk.
Lee Hohenstein, R ussell Huffman , Curt.ls Koe fod, Duane J .
L unfmann Alex 0 . Lyorus, Erling Mellstrom . J ohn W. MeyeT.
O ary E Mun.son, R ichard
W.

Nelson, R.oberL C. NelSJn, John
W , PaveUch . John J . Smith , El-

ton

Streeter .

Florann

Totman,

P aul Youngner.

Provisional
· Elementary
C arol M. Adama, Karen Anderson, Georgia Arwlll!, Donna O.
MP, Audrey Bawngardt., Marjorie Beske, Don N . Beun.tnc,
Kathryn Callahan, carol J . Carl•
aoa, Alice Mae Clan . JoA.nq
Clark, Joann oondon, NaDCJ J .
Crane. Lols Eisenmenger Eunice
M. EJl. Margaret. Elliot. . Dok>res
.. Placher, Mnrtan Fletcher Jeanne

AIICI.APT OIHIVH

The Brains of the_Team

P . .Foltmer•.
.Joan C. Fro.st, Shlrley Habermann. Arlene M. Hall, Delores
J . Haugen, no Gay Hinz, Peggy
L. Holm , Doria Elaine Bovet,
. .Jo.sephlne Hudovem1.k.. Laura I.sraelaon , J oan D. Iverson, Kat.hryll
.Zacobs, Marilyn J'ohnson . Vl.rginJa
A. Kelly, Marlene A. Kibbey. Pat•
ricla Klrscht, Angeline Kastelic,
B . Krause, Marlys A.
Krohn, Leora L. Lehar, Pearl
Leinonen. •
Bet.ty Mae Libra, Arlys C. Lund,
Marie A. Lundin , M. J oan Martin,
J anice Mikelson, Ma.rJorle Mik- ••
el.son, Mary J . Miller . Shirley
Miller, Betty Moleras, Joa.n c .
Muenzer, Bet.ty L. Naslund, Carole D. Nelson , P hyllli M. Nelson,
Jane t. Newhouse, Marlene Nied·

Terra.nee

LUCILLE
HEINEN
Bair Styllns and CattinC"

PHONE 1123.

'

T~amwork can work miracles. In a football game the man
'who sparks these miracles ii the quarterback. He'• the man
· who calla the signals, There's a man who calls the ,ignals
for an Air Force flying team, tool
•
They call him an Alrcr~n Ob,erver,
Do YOU have whot II take, to N<om• an Alru·o fl Ob,.,..,er?

It isn't easy, 11'1 tough, You have t o be a MAN to qualify
as an Aircraft Observer. But when you arc one, brother,
you're SOMEBODY I The success or failure of a mission involving over a million dollars worth of flight equipment
depends on you.
jHE AIRCRAFT OISERVU 15 THE SOMEBODY WHO,

As Bombardment Offictr, is number one man on a bombing
run, the man who controls the plane in the target areal
As l(avigatlon 0/fic<r, ls the pilot'• guiding hand on every
flight I
.
As Radar Offifer , is master of a new science and operator
of the device that sees beyond human 1igbt1. .
As Aircraft Performance Engineer Officer, is the one who
"keeps the plane flying", the man,who knows his plane in-

,,,

Collese Beadqaa.rt.ui'

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide Awake
Phone IS

*

15-Sth &n. So.

GUS'S
Riverside Slore
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Service
J'AGEEIGHT

*

side and out, who keeps it flt Cor the skies and sees that II
stays there I_
lf YOU. can accept i, chall,ng~ 11kt ·this, you'll take you,
place beside the best-you'll tlnd your future in the cloiid1l
TO IE QUALIFIED you must be single, a citizen; betw.;,n 19 .
and 26½ years old, have had at least 2 yean of. college and
be in tip top physical ,hape. If this describes you, then
YOU, too, can qualify. Today(
HERl'5 WHAT YOU'LL on1 Tho world', best training, Good
· food and plenty of)L Uniform,, fl ight clothes, equipmenL
Medical and dental care, Fn:e Insurance. Flight training in_
Uncle Sam's greatest aircran.
·

AND THEN, AnER GRADUATION, you'll win -y.our silver
wings, and earn more than $5000 a year u an Air Fon:e _
Lieutenant You'll enjoy an adventur:ous, exciting career
with a hand-picked crew of real men, You'll be THE BRAINS
OF THB TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT MAN ,, , &I a Bombardment Officer.. as a Navigation Officer, as a Radar Officer, a,
an Aircraft Performance Engineer.

.

THI SOONER .YOU APPLY, THE SOONER YOU FLYI .
011 THI DITAILl.1 Visit your nearest Air Force Bue or Air Force Recruiting Officer. Or write to Director
of Training, Hcadquartcn, USAF, Washington 2.5, D ,C,, Attention: Aviation Cadet Branch. If you,.,.
ln _a tchoo) that has au Air Force ROTC program, ace your Professor of Air Scicnco and Tactics.

New Ai_rcraft Observer Cadet Training ·Classes Beg!.,- Eve_
ry Two Weeks

*

AIR-CRAF_T

*
*

'\J

'OBSERVER PROGRAM

*'
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